
gash
I
1. [gæʃ] n

1. глубокая рана, разрез
2. тех. надрез; запил
3. амер. сл. рот, пасть

2. [gæʃ] v
наносить глубокую рану

II

[gæʃ] a шотл.
мрачного вида

II

[gæʃ] a шотл.
1. мудрый, проницательный
2. 1) привлекательный, приятнойнаружности
2) хорошо одетый, нарядный
3. разговорчивый

IV
1. [gæʃ] n мор. жарг. (the gash)

1) отходы, отбросы
2) лишний комплект (запчастей и т. п. )

2. [gæʃ] a мор. жарг.
1) лишний, выпущенный или выданный сверх нормы

if that box is gash I'll take it - если этот ящик вам не нужен, я его заберу
2) запасной, дополнительный

Apresyan (En-Ru)

gash
gash [gash gashes gashed gashing] noun, verbBrE [ɡæʃ ] NAmE [ɡæʃ ]

noun ~ (in/on sth)
a long deep cut in the surface of sth, especially a person's skin

• He needed an operation to close a nasty gash in his arm.
• The explosion left a wide gash in the rock.

 
Word Origin:
Middle English garse, from Old French garcer ‘to chap, crack’, perhaps based on Greek kharassein ‘sharpen, scratch,
engrave’ . The current spelling is recorded from the mid 16th cent.
 
Example Bank:

• She got a nasty gash on the head.
• The accident left a deep gash in his leg.
• The bulldozers carved a great gash through the forest.
• The rocks tore a long gash in the ship's hull.
• He had a nasty gash across his chest.

 
verb~ sth/sb

to make a long deep cut in sth, especially a person's skin
• He gashed his hand on a sharp piece of rock.
• She was gashed in the face with a broken bottle.

Verb forms:

 
Word Origin:
Middle English garse, from Old French garcer ‘to chap, crack’, perhaps based on Greek kharassein ‘sharpen, scratch,
engrave’ . The current spelling is recorded from the mid 16th cent.
 
Example Bank:

• He had gashed his hand quite badly on some broken glass.
• He came back from the rugby match havinggashed his head.
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gash
gash /ɡæʃ / BrE AmE noun [countable]

[Date: 1500-1600; Language: Old North French; Origin: garser, from Greek charassein 'to make a mark in the surface of
something']
a large deep cut or hole in something, for example in a person’s skin:

Blood poured from a deep gash in her forehead.
—gash verb [transitive]:

One day Frank gashed his hand on a bit of broken glass.
• • •

THESAURUS
▪ injury damage to part of your body caused by an accident or an attack: The passengers were taken to hospital with minor
injuries.
▪ wound an injury, especially a deep cut in your skin made by a knife, bullet, or bomb: He died of a gunshot wound to the head.
▪ cut a small injury made when a sharp object cuts your skin: Blood was running from a cut on his chin.
▪ bruise a dark mark on your skin that you get when you fall or get hit: Jack often comes home from playing rugby covered in
bruises.
▪ graze /scrape a small injury that marks your skin or breaks the surface slightly: She fell off her bike and got a few grazes on her
legs and knees.
▪ gash a long deep cut: He had a deep gash across his forehead.
▪ bump an area of skin that is swollen because you have hit it against something: How did you get that bump on your head?

▪ sprain an injury to your ↑ankle, ↑wrist, knee etc, caused by suddenly twisting it: It’s a slight sprain – you should rest your

ankle for a week.
▪ strain an injury to a muscle caused by stretching it or using it too much: a muscle strain in his neck
▪ fracture a crack or broken part in a bone: a hip fracture
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